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LCW Meets With 
Mrs. Fred Burnett

The Lutheran Church 
Women of St. John’s Church 
Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Burnett Monday 
night. Mrs. Hack Brown was 
co-hostess.

An interesting program 
was given by Mrs. Virgil 
Stilwell, assisted by Mrs. 
John Fulmer. The subject 
was “With Thankful 
Hearts.”

After a business session, a 
y salad course was served 

during the social hour.

Bride-Elect Is 
Honored With 
Bridal Luncheon

Miss Mary Evans Segars 
was complimented with a bri
dal luncheon on Saturday, May 
6, by Mrs. Lonnie Hiers, Mrs. 
Charles Workman. Mrs. Mar
ion Hiers, and Mrs. Ace Work
man, Sr. The occasion was 
held at the Wilson home on 
Ansel Drive. Miss Segars is 
the bride-elect of Hayne B. 
Workman, Jr. Their wedding 
will take place in June.

As guests arrived, they were 
invited into the living room 
and later into the den where 
chilled tomato juice and lunch 
were served.

A twelve-place setting was 
arranged on an attractive long 
table, overlaid with a white 
linen tablecloth, and centered 
with an arrangement of pink 
roses and pink coral bells. 
Place cards denoted the seat
ing of guests. The bride- 
elect’s place was marked with 
a corsag^ of white daisies.

Legion Auxiliary Roberts Entertain
To Have Meeting Weekend Guests

The American Legion Aux- Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Roberts 
iliary will hold its regular complimented their weekend 
meeting on May 16 at 7:30 guests, the former’s brother 
p.m. with Mrs. Sam McCrary and wife, Mr. and Mrs. F. T.

-------------------- :-------------------dent at Coker College. man were in Greenville dur-
Mrkiinf'trilltfk Naxa/a After receiving the message in8 the week end visiUng rel-iviouniviiie liews of the death of his brother> atlvee.

MRS. MAUDE BRYSON Russell, of Meigs, Ga. Mr. Miss Zelle Crisp is in El-
Correspondent and Mrs. Roy Adams left berton, Ga., with her broth-

Wednesday to join the Adams er, Arthur B. Crisp, who is

*
«

on Calvert Ave. Ext.

Methodist Circle 
Presents Program

Roberts of Greensboro, N. C.,

B. P. 

Tommie is a
Carter. patient at Self Memorial Hos-

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chap- pital Greenwood.

home. Mrs. Janie C. Burris is with 
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Cole

an, at Warner Spring, Ga., 
s week.

Mrs. Charles Bannister 
spent the weekend with her

mai
mis

Miss Simmons,
Dr. Mathias Wed 
[n Columbia

Miss Jean H. Simmons and f»ther’ Mrs-. RufusT McClain, 
Dr. J. Homer Mathias, Jr. £ho !s ? Patient at La France 
were married at 11 a.m. on H°sPltal*

The weddine will take" “ol'ace Thursday, April 20, in Christ Mr. and Mrs. John Sim- 
Juno is »|g7 w n rn nt tho Chapel of Washington Street mons spent Saturday with 
First Baptist Church' of Jo- Methodist Church in Colum- their daughter, who is a stu- 
anna. The Rev. Brian Harbin Ma with only members of the 
will officiate. The couple will

Mrs. James Clary of Green- family and to attend the fun- recuperating at his home af- 
ville went to see her aunt, eral on Thursday. ter several days in the Elber-

with a drop-in on Saturday Mrs.. Polty Bannister, Mon- Recently Mr. and Mrs. ton Hospital, 
evening The occasion was day. Frances Ducker of Macon, During the week end Mr.
held at the Robert’s home in Sp. 6 and Mrs. R. F. Bous-Ga- Mr- and Mrs- Philip Car- and Mrs. Baxter Orvin visit-
Merrie Oaks. ley of Fort Rucker, Ala.,ter and familyof Spartanburg ed her mother, Mrs

The Mayme Johnson Circle Friends and neighbors call- visited Mr. and Mrs. Olivespent a ,'Jreeke"d -„th^,r W?Its' „ w.
of Broad Street Methodist ed during the evening and Stewart last weekend. Also Parents» Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mrs. H. D.
Church, Mrs. Nene Workman, ^vere served an assortment of visiting the Stewarts were 
Chairman, will meet next Mon- party dainties. Gaza and fugi Mr- and Mrs. Frank Oakley 
day afternoon at 3:30 o clock chrysanthemums made a love- Spartanburg, and Mr. and 
at the home of Mrs. George ly setting for the party table Mrs. Danny Bousley of Joan- 
A. Reid on the Whitmire Hwy. and ^^5 of interest in the na.

Morse-Kibler 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. George Morse 
of Joanna announce the en
gagement of their daughter,
Valerie Ann, to Arthur Rob
ert Kibler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Kibler of Newberry.
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Armstrong Floor Covering
— Complete Line —
Installed By Expert 

SOUTHERN COATING PAINTS

Consolidated Paint Center
Whitmire Highway :—: . 833-0636

make their home in Green-
immediate families present. 
Dr. C. LeGrande Moody, Jr.

ville, where Mr. Kibler is pre- pcrformed the ceremony- 
sently employed. The bride is 1116 daughter of

Mrs. John W. Simmons of
Methodist Circle Laurens and the late Mr.JSim-
MeetS Monday The bridegroom is the son

The Sarah Glenn Circle of of Mrs. J. H. Mathias of Lex- 
Broad Street Methodist Church ington and the late Dr. Ma
met Monday evening in the thias.
lovely new" heme of Mrs. Joe Miss Alice Ezelle McLure 
Bonds on Shands Street. Mrs. of Columbia was the bridal 
Lewis Wallace was co-host- attendant, 
css. William L. Mathias, brother

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Leon assisted by Mr§. John Fulmer. Arrangements of roses and of the bridegroom, served as 
Parks of Stone Mountain, Ga., The subject was “With Thank- pansies were used in the spa- best man.

ful Hearts”. cious den where the members
After a business session, a assembled. Mrs. Bonds, in the

MISS MARY CRYSTAL PARKS

PARKS-PITTS ENGAGEMENT

Hospital News
announce the engagement of

The honoree was remember- their daughter, Mary Crystal, sajad course was serVed dur- absence of the chairmen, Mrs.
ed with a piece of her chosen to Lt. David Thomas Pitts, ing tbe SOcial hour. , J M. Hatton, led the business ... n ..

A china by the hostess. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Dav- session before the program, /a^nts currently at Bailey
- . : ~ p id Thomas Pitts, of Clinton. Mis. Rhailie Is An interesting prografrn on 0S^ a Jl C'
Introducing Cupid’s Corner The brlde.elect was graduat. , .. „ . •The ChrisUan and Space” J0^™-Richard G- T.y-

ed manna cum laude from xlOSieSS was presented by Mrs. Bonds lor’ ^rs- Barbara M. Shealy
Shorter College where she Members of the Thursday and Mrs. Davis V. Pitts, who and baby boy, Elizabeth Motes,
was a member of the Euno- Bridge Club' gathered at the also closed the program with Mrs- Martha Westberry andmian So^ieTy Betl Beta Beta of Mrs. D. O. Rhame prayer. twin baby girls, Margaret L.
Bological Society, Phi Sigma Tast 'Week for their regular During the social hour the 
Alpha Honor Society, and was bridge club meeting. The hostesses served London
listed in Who’s Who in Ameri- Bhame’s lovely home on W. Fog, cake squares and nuts,
ran rollreps and llnivrrci- Walnut Street was decorated
ties. She will receive her M. for the occasion with arrange- Young Adult ClaSS 
A. degree in Plant Physiology ments of roses. q# Church
from Clemson University this Following several progres- J" ^ Jrp4*
summer. sions of bridge, the hostess HOS Outdoor Party

The future bridegroom re- served a salad plate with cof- T g ^ Young Adult
ceived his B. S. 'degree in tee- Prize winners were Mrs. Sunday School Class of the

HILL — Ruby C.

Eva H.

By JANET GARDNER 
Dillard Boland, Jewelry 

103 E. Pitts St. i 
Telephone 833-1121

Mathematics from Clemson G°yne Simpson and 
University and was conpmis- Hugh Eichelberger. 
sioned a Second!Lieijtenaht itt 
the U. S. Army itt Decfem- MlS. Muller Has

Mrs.

CROSS 
Leake.

MOUNTVILLE —
Miller.

LAURENS—Corcne R. Gat
lin.

ENOREE — Hugh W. Wil
lard.

WHITMIRE — Ellie Sey
mour.

First Baptist Church gathered CLINTON — James Lewis 
* at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dawkins, Willie T. Richards, 

Bobby Harris for a cook-out Floclee Humphrey, Myrtle, 
party, Saturday, April 29. The speake, William O. Stewart, 
occasion was held in honor Thomas F. Motes, Lee Moore,

French Jesuit missionary 
China discovered

hh. FLOWERS
for MOTHER

8?3-U26 j , befr.jJJe is in training at the jHrjQo Club Meet oc ......... .....................,
before history ^bei*n, &! AlW Defense ^ ™ „ ... o£ Mr- and Mrs- Jerry Wells Leona Shaver^Tames Robert;

man discovered that he could School in Fort Bliss, Texas. 1 aul Muller entertain-and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sey- Cothran, Mrs. Dianne Wesley
provide himself with utensils A late May wedding is plan- ®d lhe .° , .Tumour, members of the class, and baby boy, Montague As-
for cooking, carrying water, ned’ and the couple will re- Bridge Club last week at her who win be ieavjng tbe cjty bill> Doris gutler Mrs. Bonnie 
and storing meal and grain side in Germany after Aug- home on Musgrove Extension. soon to their home in Sellers and baby boy, Beatrice
by shaping river clay into ust- Two tables were arranged Columbia and Aiken. Mr. Gary, Nina Bobo Howell, Jes-
vessels and firing them in his Tlie LCW of St. John’s Lu- for play in the living room Wells is past president of the sie Poison, A. C. Workman, 
cook fire. As civilization pro- Iheran Church met at the and as members and guests class and Mr. Seymour, Sun- jr>) Annie Ruth Leopard, 
gressed, we find that pottery, borne of Mrs. Fred Burnett assembled they were seated day School teacher. 1 Mrs. Diane R. Campbell and
saucers, plates and other it- Monday night. Mrs. Hack and a dessert course with cof- Some thirty-five couples baby girl, Minnie Lee Turner, 
ems of dinnerware appear in Brown was co-hostess. fee served. were present f0r the occasion Lee Ruth Gary, Louise M.
earliest Egyptian and Greek An interesting program was Several progressions of and enjoyed chqrcoal bur- Shelton, Joseph Darrell Shea- 
artifacts. These were also given by Mrs. Virgil Stillwell, bridge were enjoyed with Mrs. gers with accessories and cold ly,’ Clarice Eubanks, Syble 
present in the early Chinese r* * -* " Morris Seymour and Mrs. drinks, served on the patio of McCall, Mabry McCrary, Jr.,
and Japanese civilizations. WoOD Llltertains William Cannon receiving high the Harris home. Later in the O’DeB Blakely, Mrs. Mary 
The art of glazing and dec- ^[0^ MGIXlbGFS • score awards. During pro-evening a marshmallow roast ^eawright and baby boy, Judy 
orating pottery was highly runs gressions, party dainties with was enjoyed. White and Laverne Clark,
developed several hundred t cold drinks were served-
years before the birth o Methodist Church met Mon- „Mrs..Dlck Carpenter and 
Christ, but it was not until attern00Ili May 8, at the Mrs- M°r™ Seymour were 

. a b o u t 1700 A. D. that a church Special highlight of guests of the club.
’the meeting was recognition ... ,

... .. , . , . . , of new members who had MISS WGatJtlGrs
bailed P£!fnras cZ to' sent ^ To Wed Mr. .Lindsey
where^the first^expeHmenb Laurens was the guest speak- In Slimmer kites 
were tried in making white er and sP°ke on Purpose of Miss Nancy Harriet Weath- 
porcelain china in Europe. 1116 W.S.C.S. in the Church . ers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

During the past 250 years During the afternoon special Furman Virona Weathers of 
both European and American membership pens were pre- Marietta, and granddaughter 
artisans have perfected the sented 10 Mrs- R°y Gasque of Mrs. Martin Gary Wallace 
glazing and firing processes by Pauline Coleman Circle; Sr. of Laurens and the late 
which give us the magnificent Mrs- Nene Workman and Mrs. Mr. Wallace, is engaged to 
porcelain china which we Hubert Pitts by Mayne John- Robert Malcolm Lindsey of 
have today son Gircle; and Mrs. Ray- Pickens. The announcement

Here at Dillard Boland, mond Pitts by W.S.C.S. has been made by the bride- 
Jeweler, we have so many Mrs. Raymond Pitts presi- elect’s parents. A summer 
beautiful patterns in both Do- den, presided over the meet- wedding is planned, 
mestic and Imported china, ing. Later in the afternoon a Miss Weathers will receive 
You will enjoy every minute social hour was enjoyed in the B. A. degree in English 
of your inspection and the se- Hodges Hall. Punch and cook- from Winthrop College in 
lection of your own pattern to ies were served. May. President of the Winth-
cherish and use always. Centering the party table rop Granddaughters’ Club and

A wide selection in the fin- was an arrangement of roses of Kappa Delta Pi honor so- 
est sterling silver patterns and pinks in a silver contain- ciety in education, she was 
and exquisitely delicate crys- er. *' recently named to the colleg-
tal also await your selection. New members are as fol- iate Who’s Who.
At Dillard Boland. Jeweler, lowing: Mrs. John Brown, Mr. Lindsey is the son of 
we also have everything you Mrs. Richard Carpenter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Furman Guy 
will need for your paoer Richard Carpenter, Mrs. Lindsey of 4 Queens Court in 
trousseau — from beautifully William Rhodes, Mrs. Joe Pickens. In 1963 he received 
engraved invitations, an- Nelson. Mrs.- Howard Smith, the B. S. degree in industrial 
nouncements and calling Mrs. Phil Connell, Mrs. Ken- engineering from Clemson 
cards, right down to your re- neth Hssselden, Mrs. C. Y. College where he was a mem- 
ception napkins. And then Parrish, Mrs. James Lybrand, her of the society of Indus- 
too, there are so many of Mrs. Carl Rogers, Mrs. trial Engineers. He is em- 
those uniquely attractive gifts Charles Hollis, Mrs. Ray Fer- ployed by Draper Corporation 
which made Dillard Boland. nell, Mrs. Curtis Wallace, Mrs., in Spartanburg and is serving 
Jeweler, your soecial Bridal Richard Gasque, Mrs. Bar- as chairman of the Green- 
Headquarters. Do come in rv O’Hara, Mrs. James Potts, ville-Spartanburg Chapter of 
soon phone for an apooint- Mrs. Preston Cox, Mrs. James the American Society of Tool 
ment—we will enjoy helping A. Burney auu Mis. uames and Manutuctming Engi- 
yuu in every way possible. Morsa. ' utti*.

TELL HER YOU LOVE 
HER... WITH FLOWERS
That memorable day is even more so 
when you send floral gifts. Call us for 
suggestions.

Eastside Greenhouse
Phone 833-2804

L

BUICE

CALLING ALL 
HOME MAKERS

By CHARLES BUICE 
DON’T BLOCK THE PATH

Occasionally, we bring 
you interior decorating 
hints, and here are some 
pbout furniture arrange
ment that a lot of people 
overlook.

There is nothing more 
disturbing, (and painful) 
than walk
ing through 
aj living 
room arid 
banging 
your shins 
on the sharp 
edge of a 
misplac e d 
coffee table.

Remember 
that most 
rooms lead 
to somewhere else and you 
must have free movement 
within a room with clear 
access through it.

, The furniture in too 
many rooms is arranged 
like an obstacle course. 
This does not mean that 
you should line all your 
furniture up against the 
walls. Actually it is very 
possible and not difficult 
to maintain all of the ele
ments of good 1 arrange
ment and-fetill-provide easy 
access!' thfriugi arid within 
each roortu

Doh’t block entfancos 
and exits.t Place chairs 
close enough for conversa
tion but far enough apart 
to allow plenty of leg 
room.

Arrange coffee tables 
close enough to sofas and 
chairs to be useful but far 
enough away to permit 
free passage between the 
tables and furniture piec
es.

And, many people make 
the mistake of using too 
large a dining room ^able 
in a sm£^l dinette so that 
when you try to sit down at 
the table, you find your
self pulling the chairs up 
against the wall. Better 
use a smaller table with 
larger extension leaves.

Let our experienced per
sonnel at Maxwell Broth
ers Furniture in Clinton 
help you to make your 
home more passage free 
by selecting the right size 
pieces of furniture for your 
particular rooms.

Don’t Wait . . . Place Your Order 
Soon ... We Deliver, Promptly

Mother’s Day and 
Powers Go Together

Shealy's Florist

SUGGESTIONS 
HOSIERY . . .

HANDBAGS
BY HAYNES

BY JOHN ROM AIN E

LINGERIE...
BY SHAIX) VV I, I MO and GOSSARI)

GLOVES . . . L, 1
BY WEAK-KIGHT

These and Many Others

207 N. Broad St.
Free Parking In Rear

833-2472

Cover Formeriy used on s79!’n Posturepedic

Sealy Extra Firm
Golden Sleep 

Supreme
$

full or 
twin siz«

mattress or box spring

• Exclusive Edge Cards® end sagging edges
• Heavy, decorator design mattress fabric
• Duro Flange keeps surface smooth, firm
• Our most costly deep scroll quilting

T. E. JONES & SONS
200 W. Main St, FURNITURE Phone 833 0426
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